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TOM SPIDER AND THE BELL.
In Mold belfry tower,
A dry. ooxy UMrar.
Doied in owl by tbo hour.

££9SS£j£;.
•sasssia'is."
And round had round wind him.'*

SSwSi..
And Mid: M If be obeat you
I'll not ioold nor beet you.
I'll juit meiely eat you.” ..

- gaassate.^
But. next Sunday morning,

— Without word or warning,
The bell want a-atormlngl

With a cling and a clang,
W Itb a boom end h bang,
The old clapper rang I

The owl didn't chide her,
Hebuko nor deride her,
But be ate up that spider I

COS
»•

(Vornurly wllli »• 0. HawiUlinrt, *. D. 1
1) II. 8., of BalUv Creek.)

NhrouB o*ld gitafor Hie palnU w
t on of teeth adnilnletered.

hooubovkh Hoi.uk’h i»h-v aooua rroBK.

Onm.Md, KK-H. 1 10

|. Jliff & f tothet,
n * K K it It M,

AND PSODTJOB DBALBSS,

OHBLSBA, - - MIC11-

Here la a moral, dear oblldren. for you:
Never promise a thing you're not able to do.

-m»li U. SUiufer, in St. SkhuLu.

BUNNISfl AWAY.

Matt had made up his mind to run

I /wan the third afternoon that he had
been kept in after school that weuk,
and there was to be a match-game of
base-b&li between his olub. the Excel-
siors, and the Plumtown club, and he
did want to haVe his side bent. Who
would take his place a? first base, ho
wondered; and the center-fielder also
would be away. *
There sat the miserable center- fielder

at the other end of the bench, his book
before him, and a fearful frown upon
his brow.
Matt returned to his definitions, and

wrote fiercely:
*» IUkor-f>ne who bakes.t •• Artist— One who arts.

Interest Paid ou Speoial Deposits. ,.Uonl!f“'4^utuire<r HUtt "I
r#r.iga PASSAS. Xiok.tS to AAd W2

from tin 014 Country, jold. moan ̂  ko0p ft fo,£r jn m^e him
Draflb S«I4 ill Prluclfll lose a match game!”
pniw ww Thump I came something upon the

book. A piece of paper wound **“

Both data* flew at once to his sld*
** Bob, help aamise him,” said Mat-
u, leaning over Matt's prostrate form.
UowoouTd I have let that ball slip!
ts so hard it may have killed him, for

all l know!”
Some of the spectators had’now made

their way to the frightened group.
’ “it's the widow Djmn’s lad," said
one, “ Re ,hf^ fM*iedtl boys— fetch
some water! I wonder ‘ these base-ball
players have a whole bead among
’em!”
A hatful of water brought poor Matt

bhek to consciousness. It takes a great
deal of base-ball to kill a boy, and many
a broken linger will the widow Dunn
yet bind np for her son. But Matt felt

op
and looked at his friend, * 1 guess we
can’t ran away to-day. I want to go
home. What was it about, Bobby—
I've clean forgotten why we were go-

k^'Why, It was because we have to
work so hard,” replied that Injured
youth, feeling rather foolish, yet with a

‘ ' st df his upper llpi “at

STATE NBWB.

While (Wrp'. A'chermnn a farmer
living two miles west .of Rochester,
was gathering apples on Friday he
'ell from the tree and broke hia arm.

The Albion Mirror says the weath-
er has been so1 wet nnd. dump, from
recent rains, that farmers have been
put to a stand still in husking corn
und digging potatoes. ; *

The Paw Paw True Northerner
says De ia Wheeler, ef Arlington, is

Eniilag*'

We have had no experiance with it,
and probably shall not have for some

time to come ; and yet we are pleased

to have it tried by those who have
plenty of money, J, M. Bailey, in

his book on ensilage, is enthusiastic.

80 hundreds were on Morus Multi-
cuulus and the production of silk.

Rome enthusiasts got rich in the ex-

says De ia Wheeler, *y Arlington, Is citement, but the greater number
a prize for some youni farmer* 8hr Ibsttfieavily in the speculation, while
dragged in twelve acresfof wheat one gome were entirely ruined.

Ensilage may be a very good thing,

but it is wise for farmers of smal'

day” this fall. Another Arlington
girl cut three acres of buckwheat in
one afternoon.

comical twist ,

least, that was why I was going,
mad 'cause I had to kill potato-bugs

why you
’cause

and

The Monroe Commercial says that
240 tons of grapes have been shipped

from Monroe tliis autumn, not in-
cluding any of the fruit from the ex-
tensive vineyards at the Pointe, nor

ivo by trying to bring out somethint
new; then try to verify their folly
by analysis, which a moment's
thought by the merest tyro in che-
mistry, is seen to be inaccurate. One
of these analysts makes three per
cent more carbhydrutes in ensilage
than in the fodder-corn from which
it is made ! Where does it come from ?
The loss of water, being only four
per cent, can not account for it So
we will wait »n4 let those who

e do the expensive ex|
When ensilage is proi

an advantage over curing, sheltering
and cutting fodder, we will go in for
it but we fail as yet to see it—Jfe.

TtWBS of Europe.
— oThe of llic Mali* Ml

MUiUiiimt Hold I’rUUftlft BmiUi rs
liable to lb® full 0* tliclr
rerMMiul KNlftl®, thereby seeiir-
Ing Uepoallor* minlnst niiy pos-

sible contlniieiiey.
• --- O "

Moiiei Ui»e4 on First-Elass Se-
curity, at KeastuaWe Rales.
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book. A piece of pajmr wound up
tightly, evidently thrown by the center
fielder. Matt unrolled it promptly, andmit ---- ------- -

Dxah Matt: 1 think It's awful mean; and
beildcs, th's morning I bud to fet up and kill
poUUMMfS. let's run away. Boh.

Oblivious of stiff flugers, Matt grasped
his pen, and wrote With ebaraoteristiobrevity: A „
Dkau Doa: As soon as we gel out Vourt,

MATT.

••Time’s up,” said the master, with a
look at his watch, in his compassion
making the delinquent a present of live
minutes.
Bob and Matt found a delegation of

boys in the yard, waiting for them.

this morning. 1 don’t know
were going, but I b'lieve it wai
it makes your head ache to stw
your mother won't let you off.”
Matt put a hand to his throbbing

temples. “I tell you what, my head
aches a lot more now than 1 ever made
it ache studying. It seems sort of fool-
ish to run away for that. I believe X
won’t go.” .

•• No more shall I, then!” said Bob,
emphatically. “Father says that l
should think I was killed if he made me
work half as hard as I do over base-
ball; and I guess ho is right”
The boys nad been walking towards

home, and they now reached the fork
in the road whore their ways sepa-
rated.

“ Good night, old follow,” said Matt,
limping cheerfully on towards the farm,
where, among its other homely com-
forts, were soothing ointments and ten-
der oare. — Wulc-Awakt.

The Recreations of Hchool-CUUdreB,

In choosing the mode of a child's rec-
reations, it should bo borne in mind
that their main purpose is to restore
the tone of the mind and its harmony
with the physical Instincts by supply*
lug the chief deficiencies of our ordi-
nary employment. For * hard-working
blacksmith, fun, pure and simple,
would be a sufficient pastime, while
braiu-workers need a recreation that
oombines amusement with physical ox-
ercise— the unloosening of the braln-
flber with the tension of the muscles.
Emulation and the presence of relatives
and schoolmates impart to competitive
gymnastics a charm which a spirited
boy would not exchange for the passive

_____ _ urltnauaino t Hri llONt OirUUf

means to let those who have plenty
of money experiment upon it until

its value and advantage over curing

fodder is reduced to dots and verified

.. ..... .......

owners of vineyards, or nsed in mak- parties. When this is done

ob and Matt found a delegation of ,eyJUJUr6 of witnessing the best circus
s in the yard, waiting for thora. performance. Wrestling, lance-throw-
The i'luratown fellers have just got fne"°^Uery, base-ball and a wall-con-

here,” said Marcus Clark. “Hurry up, taat^ can awaken the enthu-
and you’ll be in time for the next inn-
ing.”
The first base and the center- fielder

look at each other.

tested foot-race can awaken the enthu
siasro of the Grecian paltritra, and

will take the

ing wine,

- Wm. Thompson, engineer in 8. H,
Richardson’i woolen mill, at Roches-
ter, had his right am caught in the
gvjiring, smashing aid lacerating it
in a fearful manner. Friday the arm
was amputated betveen the elbow
and shoulder. 'Thompson now lies
in a crilical condiion, with little
hopes of his recovery

A settler from Hubbard Lake, dis-
tant from Alpena Oi.y about twenty
miles, reports that about 0 o’clock p.

m. on the 10th, Clias. Fairchild, a
farmer in that seotlep of the county,
was buried alive in a well. The well
was some thirty feet deep, and Mr.
Fairchild was at till ppttom when
some twelve feet of the well caved in
and buried him out (/ sight.

A young man who® name is not
known, hut who, is sad to have been
a carpenter from Pio'idence, R. L,
met his death at Nila Friday night,
lie w*i stealing a rile cm a iWght
train and while crosdng the iron rail-
road bridge was ordu'ea off the train

by a brakemau, F,o immediately
jumped, and luissragthe bridge, foil
into the water. ffMMy has not
yet been foumV -Thekhoys facts are
obtained from a companion of the
deceased, who has biefl detained to
await investigation,

Charles Blow* f»f • Hastings,
who was employed *t the Croquet
Works, met with a fuRil accident Sa-
turday, He was ridiic up on a heavy
loaded elevator, oonfrary to orders.
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•• Let’s have thegame first,” signaled
play-loving Matt; and Bob nodded a

1,rNow MatT was the only son of hie
mother, and she a widow. The neigh-
bors said the good woman had but a
single fault, nnd that was a fodlleh in-
dulgence of her son Matt; and yet they
never suspected how far she wont in
pampering that boy— bow she ran up-
stairs and down-stairs at hia beck and
call, and brushed his clothes and
blacked his boots; bow she got up
and gave him the most comfortable
chair when he came into the
room; how she allowed him to rale
over the man-servant and the maid-
servant, and even the Granger wlthta
her gates. It was a wonder that Matt
was not a disagreeable despot, in-
stead of a jolly, play-loving, good-
tempered urchin, with but now and
then occasional moodrof imperiousness
and self- will.

same^delight ̂n"* the equally healthful
though less dramatic trials of strength
at the horizontal bar. But, on the
play-ground such exercises should be
divested from the least appearance of
being a task— -even children cannot be

too much in-door and
In-town work about the present life of
our sohool-bovs. Encourage their love
of the woods; let us make holidays a
svnonvm of picnic excursions and en-
large the definition of camp- meetings;
of all the known modes of Inspiration,
forest a r and -the view of a beautiful
landscape are the most inexpensive,
especially from a moral standpoint,
being never followed by a splenetic re-
action. A ramble in the dentlis of a
pathless forest or on the heights of an
Alpenland, between rooks and lonely

On reaching the thim floor the rope
cable suddenly parted, when the ele-
vator dropped. The young man fol-

New Restaurant

mountain meadows, opens well-springs

in Popular Science Monthly.

• -
Bar* 0*4 furl ms F brlc •could not have his own way. i nai ner

ness. to*t’s tears in this case had no
effect. Even shutting himself in his
room and [ refusing his meals was in

r* n IIAUUINGTON would respect- vain, although it walked well inS LihulibnuU ttf other- owes. Every moving »»vr
lli»> l>« l>«» "!«•>'«> » Matt, with good, or bad

ChelseH, Mich. v

*• Have you seen tha dress of spun

e5,^.““E.r»3S»“s
ln “Noji have not 1 have tried te get
one for my display , but lalled:v Bo'l'°
years ago I learned of a dress that was
kade in Brazil out of spiders’ web, and

* * * - - tried for that but its
and its delicacy made

lowing and striking on the cross
beam to the elevator broke his neck,
causing nliUQSt instant death. A
coroner’s inquest wm held and a ver-
dict was rendered ill accord with the

above facts. -

Janies, son of ex4uperviaor Oba-
diah Lewis, ofl’ort Hinilao, met with

a mysterious death Friday. His
father .and mother went to port
Huron, leaviuig pritvs for him to
meet them at Andc 'son Station in
tho evening with team. He not
being there Ills pure ts went home,
hut could not find ei her hoy or team,

The next morning h was found dead,
in a field a mile IVym the station,
with the wagon box over him, The
horses have not beel found yet,

Charlotte Republiiah \ For the last

three weeks between 17,000 and 410-
000 a day have been paid for apples
in this city. Kato.n (County seems to
havs an abundant clop this year and•  . .1 ..... 1 ... tl.n aliifu

“ ZX”“^.1.0h»|in.U^AU a““^‘ ‘riwl

is about the onlv cohuty in the state

so fortunate, A tlpasand to $1,500
lias be^n paid for tl« corttenta of a

single orchard on tevertd occasions
by buyers. The jiolito crop ia also a
good one and bringing enormous
prices. The munej left tn the coun-
ty for the two will exceed that
brought by lira wlieat crop.

we will
lift our hats and hurrah for silos.

‘But as yet experimenters disagree ;

and but few persons can spare even

two or thres hundred dollars to try

an experiment which may possibly
prove unsuccessful. There are so

few men of enterprise that we do not

wish to throw cold water on any

movement In the direction of suc-

cess. Our only motive in making

any suggestions on this subject is to

suggest caution to any whose heads

are liable to be turned, to their pecu-

niary injury.

Perhaps some of our readers do not

know what a silo is. We will tell
you. It is a pit or cistern made in

the ground, of stone, brick, or plunk,

impervious to water. They are made

of various sizes, to suit tho amount

oMnnterhd designed to be pteaerved:

Home are quite small, twenty to
thirty feef long und ten or fifteen

wide, and hold only a few tons; oth-

ers are very large, fifteen or twenty

feet wide, two or three hundred feel

long, and from ten to fifteen feet deep

holding from 1,200 to 7,000 tons, and

costing several hundred dollari.

Ensilage is the footl preserved Jn
these silos; put in while green, some-

times cut fine and sometimes put in

whole, pressed down with immense

weight* of stone, sand hags, or strong

iron screws, by which means several
tons’ weight may he applied to each
square foot, In fact, the greater the
pressure the more valuable the ensi-

lage.

That greet! Mder may be thus
Wept for an indefinite period of time
after fomentation, there is no ques-
tion j and we know that animals
will eat the fodder and keep in toler-
able condition on it, and with a li-

beral allowance of grain, in good
condition, Butter made from cows
fed on ensilage und grain is probably
better than when they are fed on dry
food, but not when fed on slops of
meal, Vet granting all this, we have
to see stronger argument* than have
vet been adduced before we are able
to see fully the wisdom of preparing
an immense pit at a large outlay of
money to keep green food in for a
winter supply. The cost of prepar-
ing a suitable silo for the farmer of
moderate means, is our first objec
lion, Our second is tho expenae of
bundling, cutting, packing and pres-
sing, at a very busy time ot the year,
when the same substance— corn-fod-
der—may be cured in the sun for
nothing, reduced three-fourth* in
weight, and then stored in shed* or
rioks at one-fouith the ex pence of
preserving the same amount ol alhu*
minoida in a silo. Our third objec-

Why wb Were bo Stiff.— We
hope and jincerely trust that our

friend* we met on Park Row, on
Tuesday last, will pardon us for our

seeming indifference as we passed

them by.

Many. attributed it to the fact tha

we were stuck up in consequence o'

our recent nuptials, but we can as

sure them that our stiffness ha<
another origin.

On Monday last we returned home

at .night after having spent the day

earning our living by the sweat of

our shirt-collar,

“Me Too” had retired,, and we
sauntered into' the pantry to refresh

the inner man. If there’s anything
in this broad, dreary world we are ex*

asperatingly fond of, it’s galatine,

There was a large dish of our fa-

vorite blessing in the pantry, and we

just gloated over it as we shoveled in

spoonful after spoonful. Having sa-

tiated our hunger, we went to bed.
We felt exceedingly queer, and

“ Me Too ” noticed a decided stiffness

tBlWBCT* H1gntfotlfcfluUlf

fact. Wo oonld not account for it,

and soon went to sleep.

In the moruiiTg we were stiffor than

ever, and couldn’t bend to put
our shoes on.

We went to the office, and had to

turn all the way around to bow to

our friends.
 It pecame so tiresome that we fi-

nally contented ourself by winking

at them.

ALL SORTS.

Mr. W. H. Wilson, of Harison,
poked his stove-nipe out through the
roof. Loss total no insurance,

Adon Butler, of Clio, talks big*
He offers to wrestle, collar and elbow,
any man in America, barring three.

Lapeer is another place where the
rowdies in the back seats exasperate
the decent people who go to public
entertain man t#,

Joe Dolliver, of Lapeer, who re-
cently distinguished himself by try-
ing to shoot a man named Miller, lias
been held for trU!’.

 1 — — (qm about, and soon become junior
..Mnnml to do nil kinils of first ̂  raarry-no, he wouldnt

*?*±»'"* S'"re'> *" '"* ' re.ch.rf th. we-ball’ - - -- - 1 JoS they found the ExooWon i« »
loir way to a

uivuguv wj ..... mmoiua 111 « - ----- ' ,

ed the aruoles proven w, troublesome | bad distributed >10 bills to them,
to manufacture that they couM not be Wft8 to march to tin nearest grocery
made at a profit. A traveler told me , , k ftem do4l\ to buy a plug
,h», i, remLrf | of Xcco. Other, fated « PWj
made of spiders’ web are worn. It mav do that kind of tiling but: . ______ _ *i.n aniaura nrM l&rtre runtavk

so manyK ST r^era^ 1W Idid as^o ocrasion ̂ mark. Money
there, but I doubt the story.” distribution is a tood thing and
“What is th* greatest curiosity you ougbt to be made with discretion,

ever saw?” •• I >m. .. im na „ nai. rnit, nuru of inonev

cVi^V^e fig Sl
horn* for1* oonllnua ion of Ke same Looted thal hit head was aching and hU

tl« li Xp«rcd\?a'l Unut to furnish ̂  To watch hU stout young
Mid cold meals for the ‘inner man. H** W® ^ Jronl base to base, who would
Mso keeps on hand Glgara, Uandfre^Ni' ̂  8 supposed that they had been too
X Tmemlwr squaj ̂ ettry to bear him to former
25 ceii la. South Main street, Lfirisc J^Omornlng for the
Mich. _______ V-- tt was

V TO won AL E W PORWP^
in SHAVER would tespeetfoby^sm
r . nounoeto the hdmbitaut. of

and vicinity that he »• hew
do all kind of work in i

That night, when we returned, we
ascertained that we had eaten all the

starch that “ Me Too ” had prepared

for the day’s washing.

Of don rse our friends will pardon

us sfter this explanatory apology.—

Sun Dispatch,
«

A Nine Months Sleep.— A case
of prolonged somnolence that may

serve as a companion piece to that of

the sleeping Hungarian in Pennsyl-

vania is reported from one of the

hospitals of Niederweisel, in Ger-

many. The 12-year-old daughter of
an inn-keeper, foil into a deep trance

in March. 1880, and continued in

that condition for the entire remain-

der of the year, She was carefully

observed by physicians and nurses
in the hospital ' to which she was
removed, and tliere can be no doubt
as to the authenticity of the state-
ments made in regard to her. No
medicine was given her, and tiie
small quantity of nutriment that
was prescribed bad to be adminis-
tered bv forcing her mouth ouen,
She had normal steep at night, but
during the day lay wholly motionless,

and apparently without sensation or

consciousness. At first much ema-
ciated, her appearance subsequently
became fresh and healthy. About
the loginning of the present year she

suddenly recovered her speech, and
was soon wholly restored in other

Y

In the Branoh county circuit court
James Erwin lias been sentenced to
three mouths’ imprisonment for as-
sault with intent to kill.

There is a horrid rumor afloat in
southwestern Michigan to the effect
that a Detroiter is to marry Sojourner
Truth.

Rowing match for $1,0Q0 a side
finally arranged between Huulan and
Trickett to take place near St. Louis
next month.

Gen. Longstreet mentioned for po-
sition in Arthur’s cabinet, Strong
pressure to get Cockling in as secre-
tary of the treasury.

California planing mill at San
Francisco burns and two burned bo-
dies found in ashes. Loss on build-
ing und contents, $250,000.

Hon. Charles G. Wintersmith, .
speaker of the Kentucky house of
representatives, nnd grand master of
the grand lodge of masons, died at
Elizabethtown, aged 00,

Chicago offers ,$25,000 to have
Foxhull and Iroquois, now in Eng-
land, make their first appearance m
that city. Not known whetler the
offer will be ftflCfipte'd ----------

In this country when a man is too
sick to hold his noud up the cook-
stoves are tired up, and as much is
boiled, stewed, fried and baked for .

‘him as if lie were a healthy savage,

The criticism is made on the gath-
ering of the hunkers at Niagara Falls

that they are not even passable ora-
tors. And yet money always talks
loudest and most effectively,

A lawyer asked a woman in the
witness-box her age, and she prompt-
ly replied : ” Old enough to have sold
milk for you to drink when a baby,
and I haven’t got my money yet.

“Chinese barbers shave without
lather.” This reminds us that our
old schoolmaster used to lather with-
out shaving. One is said to be as
painful an operation as the other,

I), 8. Wood, of Ann Arbor, has is-
sued a pamphlet in which lie set*
forth that the common red cdiiek-
weed is a sure cure for snake piles,
mad dog bites, etc,

The Jackson Patriot is now prin-
ted by power furnished by a gas
engine. It is simple, requires no
boiler or fires, ia clean, neat, silent
and— fingnlarly appropriate.

There is such a war in Three Riv-
ers about the water works question
taht some of the more conservative
citizens have forsworn the use of the
fluid as a beverage.

“ Lizzie says you can't come to see
her any more,” said a hoy to his
sister’s admirer. “ Why not ? ” “Be-
cause you come every evening now,
and how could you come any more 9 ”

It is said that kerosene will remove
stains from furniture. It has also
been known to remove the furniture,
stains and all, with the stove and a
rad-headed servant girl thrown in,
oft-times.

unless iv — to'-"'
Muder cover and near, the stables.
Then we do not hesitate to suggest
that the labor U quite as grant as it
would be to feed the same amount of
concentrated albuminoids in the
shape of well cured corn-fodder, out

respects, Hhe is now entirely well,
t is also said that during the whole
>eriod of her suspended animation
she was fully cognisant of every
thing that took place about her.

been too
Brown's

~*ad the score
It was too ^ ~ i^t stood,

'it,

th.a

%[ wwa fon. It was in a collection | ̂  judiciously" ex^nd their money
(aos now famous. This particular uUy COmmitteecould for them,
n wm of fine yellow lace, and had
chiy carved wooden sticks, each sttek pun(jee Reported Street Com-

inlsld with » orescentMcleM sh^-llke liii8i(m§r Jerome ̂ Galloway met

labstanoe. welU will, a genuine sanpse cm l ueaday

Normandy. ^V^J^K ol?” night. He bad raclved during the
"Snider's webT’ * ' day 130, and on retting for the night

••Not” said the collector, laughing. Lid it in a bureau drawer and left
•• It wm woven from her ownspoKUtoL^ lamp turned ̂ own low, Hes&s « bs » ;t: ft S.7:;
nails."— -N* 7* ***• .ifop *nd bright, Ol examination

thth

,x~xs.r. sir”

also empty
coucerned. The

up with a power cutter, wet from
pump in the barn and mixed with
the same amount of corn meal, oil
cake, or outton seed meal — — J
We also question seriously weather

the milk or butter from the same
oows foil with tin same care on the
same amount oi any kind of meal,
will be any better when fed with en-
silage than when fed on the food in
Us dry state. Surely in its dry state
it is more concentrated, the same
weight will generate a grantor
amount of animal heat in its diges-
tion and assimilation— 'iio inconsid-
erable item in its favor.
We urge caution on men of mod-

erate means. Experiment station*,
supported by the state and inter-
olianging views with experiment sta-
tions in Europe, very easily become
enthusiasts. But age and observa-
tion ha* led us to the oonolution that
men in high stations ate not always
wise or level-headed. They can eo-
.ih run *

Recently a foreign embassy sought
the assistance of the English police
q find a young girl who bad just be-
come the heiress of many millions.
The Instructions were vague, and the
task was necessarily given to one of
the keenest detective* At the end
of six weeks the detective raporteq at
headquarters and handed in hi* re-
signation. "Well," said the chief,
“and what about the young girl .

« I found her about a month ago in
* dressmaker's shop,” was the answer.
And what then?" “I married her
yesterday, and this morning I have
just received her six millions,”

entrance throagh t
which was probably t

back door,
rad. ftSS&te

Prof. King's balloon landed in the
woods of Barron county, Wis., and
Prof, King and Mr. Hashogeu arrived
at Chippewa Falls late Thursday
night.

4 Ucu, Richmond

A man walked into the Bank of
Commerce yesterday and inquired,
“Ate you the teller?” “Yes"
“Well, what do you teller?" He
dodged, but the club hit him in the
head and he was carried out tm a
shutter,

“ Doctor, my daughter seems to be
going blind, and she’s just getting
ready for her wedding, too ! 0, d«*ar
me, what is to pe done ? ” “ Let her
go on with her wedding, madam py
all means. If anythihg can open her
eyes, marriage wiil.

A member of a foshionable con-
gregation called at a music store und
inquired, “ Have you the notes of »
piece called ' The Song of Solomon*?”
adding i “Our pastor refined to it
yesteraay
gem, and
to play it/

It is now claimed that the very
vague “ Mr, J. H. Cunningham, of
Michigan,” who wrestled with U-stev
Burton at Raton Rapids on the 13th.
was Duncan O, Rosz, of Canada* and
that the match was a fraud. The
latter proposition in. the claim is
poMtbly correct.

IV morning us an exquisite
ul my wife would like to ham

Tho*. Branoh
honkers, hats
worth of eonf<
two days, and a

I When the Kakmasoo soldiers were
ordered to Muskegon, Tnnraday
night, 50 men responded in an hour,
and this timedhera is no raeord of

•*§

Y*i*.
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Cmt,, * fjfao* wriir «» OX • mtawri of »«.• »u« ,lu,ji ̂  Micbiga* at B4'1'N«c**<«wwk,,<rf tin, amouiiUWill l!,e k lr,di*» trouUr* in Arizona an
.«* .g^r, W^bingttM>, ' in General Or- • j

fr, eoBgratuIatrf the ̂ bliita ar- J ^t.w yor|j threat* n«l with aj

\t Las Vt-gat, Friday, Jt.l;i) ̂  »h* |

her wait killed by Lute Wariw-y, ti
result or a Ijimrre!.

^“r^wMasp1*

imMsS^ LITTLE
ft)

v

BUSINESS

<tr«9Me>) lo

rniefl 00 the iueceM their hwery
achieved. He added : “ Diviile Wr*

rice will be performed to-morrow in

* the Kreraf brigade* aud 4WM‘»0i.w

r’-

- ..... 111 ^ theieveral brigade* and uuifion*.

Tltf (fhclSCll jRftfllU* and iVcummended that tJ»e *Udiera <: K tan<j u' ii„mciisely _ pb« t:W ^ __ _ iihould attend, “with that ferioit*- wj|h the eojii|)1imenti i*aid to the

===== , ~Z., ,^ll ue« uf de|iurtiiient »»d gnuinide of Brili.li flng »* yurktowo.
CHLl>hiA, oc*- 1 1,^ vbich the recognition of *iicli Fir^disabhnl and abandomd tlyii tj

------ ' ' ^ reiterated and aitooiihing iiiUrpori* have been |»icM 'u,rwl j

tioni of Provide. ict demmi.l of oi.” U»»don *i..cS .he ®e grte.

Such the tone ol feeling tlmt | Trirkett ha. fr i.t Hjmlon » ̂
pervaded the *h.,le land; it b,nv ' ‘^r*! /''wTelU'^.d the

furth from the bou*eUold, from tl»e cjiain|,jon,l|,i|, of the world.

\t Jeffbraonrille, Ind.. Arybh'
.JohnniU, a mnnlnr h«»‘1 rugUive
from justice, was iliot by an odVeer

wfiilo relating arr^^t.

OIOS HUHDRID YFAM AOO.

The annender of Cornwoois oc-

curs! October 19. IWL Jhe read-
er ia familiar with the hiitory of the

American |;e%"lo*i*»nf with the great

tveuU tha* AtiaHr culminated in the

efenf c-l ̂ nit'ri laat -w-

pulpit, from the pre«a. When Con-
great received the new*, it pwoeeded

in a body to a church, and there

ir
What nerttrred a htn^red year* ago, manfeited to, their ̂ rwghng < ̂  «•

will \* rea-1 with deeper in tereft now try.
than ever ta-fn™. Thc Magaxine of

American II «»tory aay* *.

One hundred year, ago the C.»tn-

mimoutn OU the part of the allied
forego conduct the mgutiation.
were Col Johrt Uuren* and the \ »**

eoant de NoailK and on tl»e |*art of

the ftriiwh. Major Uo^'and Col.
Paudal. 'H *e term? of capitulation

were a* follow* I Yorktown and

They also appointed A duy of ^ ^ 1• i. *  - ..A «ti»vrr.'

njJifS&L

1 W. [pijwsi si W-

U<1“ The Perfeetloe of Corwte.
nu ptrftcUf a gmitr wfttf of tocm* Q**

W wSaatW'to raUla

••-•• ' " (*••» - gjy Of It!
Nallonal ThaukegiTiwg •«* fOavcr. gtenmfhip I> ip-»g. jn«t or- 1 ^ . c^oo. Oct. a fflto.

“in acknowledgmert of the *'^1 rivr<1 in Mew York from )tr. m n. Vl

..... ..... ISSKSS; -.2 SisSSSsSaf
Michigan Crop Report for Oct . 1881 The .ilvr Imili-n  f;.r com- g™ .to ».« ̂ ° r l- «- iti.r IIJF I b»* !>•*' v. :«r ! v the j: »t- “fc1*- *.  _o

HAS arrived and is bead1
FROM ANN ARBOR WITH THE FINEST ASSORTMENT, OF : ,, ”

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CLOTHS,
Ever Shown in this Town I

THEY WILL BE CUT, TRIMMED AND MADE ACCORDING TO THE LATEST STYLES. HE
WILL ALSO BRING A FULL LINE OF

, MEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING.
AND A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF. .... - • 'W ; v. *'44

Gent’s Furnishing Goods!
4

He kindly invites the public to call and examine his stock, whether they wish to purchase or not His Cut-
ter and Manager is Mgr CHAS. GItUNER. --

“ REMEJIBUR THE rLACT:.»

Opposite Kempf Broa. Bank, •
CHET^EA, Mich._ l*fr during the past >^r hvth^P

| <rn men t ummint* to !?4.Ttw,on
For tliii report returns h»' •• b1' ..ui

received from 1,002 conespondents, | palJ, U wimming /rr.m
repre«'Uting 374 townships. Six]t)1#. |1(a<l of th- YellowrfAne to’ t!i

wvrv m •'—T" . ; hniidml Rtnl t»fntv-ninf retun,* moatli»f ’lif ^! lr. j". J’”1 S',:

Oluucr.ter P..,nt. .ilH th.,r gum- >re fron| m townthi,„ i„ t\„ 3j .

"»-ir * 'r r'*'ri*'* ‘U ̂  er» Mr tier, of coun.ie.. The r- A
.Offender. J t.i Gen. w u»hidg'.on, .* tor|(, majc. between Oetotier ,|l(. of T.ini. l, m d

fUtmmandi'rdil^Chk'f^H^^P^ailiCTjll^ '

billed amijf, and the ship! ft war

and other v^ ls, with lo wjiegt thii fait »* but

to Count de Grasao-tbe land force* . jf , tlmn in 1880 ; playfully point

were to be pn-ner, to , tb.t the .urnbi f of •ere. of potato*. »»W^.«»ro ̂  ..... . ^
„,d tbe  omen to Inner- 1 h*°*’ railwl WM .teat the »m». bnt tb.t [ri(.j |,im5. If but foiled.
^ ’ f ..... , l"-’""r . T!! nil’i ‘hr yWW l-rr «r- ««« t*“’t!‘ir'U I 0ffic,.r, of the Nittll, Movncbn- !

mi**d on Ibetr pnde. .,m | ,, mneb. .n<l tint tlrf wreageof el.*- inili»i«ntlr d.nv the. reported
u. g.. lo Eur..|. , Of to .nj l-ori in ̂  ^ ^ #|)0Mt une.liri|, greater. ̂ni«.,mduct of their, men in Rich- !

poMehiim of Brituli troopw ri»'j - , j (j aere one-fourth inoud when on tbrir w«V to York-,
private propertv of .a,.!, officer, and *„ A, ^ ,J<o*n. but con, of .uSolt. to tl.H

m#<n wr^ lir re#t*rCt‘**l. Oueiloop* *

luj it JAM .NMTINt UTVm- -----

I folly endow# tflBW DSAT.
E 0 ’. C . ' * I __ _ a V* _^aa

1st and 14th.

The estimate* show that the acre-

sent an encouraging telegram w. Ir

laud. -

Win. H. Lukenv nf fincinnaii.j
i»lMvfully>dtited a shot gun at Frank
.. * • *_ v egierday, and wlu n he |

1 ' ! r D BCHKAtTMAK. would respect-

wewtr ol Any c«rt«i l bBte OfD j,t fimt-cU** Drag, and «s r«»dy «t nl1 h™?
l Baxt*»- M’ d* | to accommodate all in Ids line. Haviny

Cnic.oo, Oct. 2T. 1W0. v>eUiMUUed hradquarlers at 8*m A Vans
I do tot Bdfft# »ny womAojo we*r * Cor**t. bot llore nil order* left will be promptly *1*

....... ..... * l>'re "f l>”,r,m"se ta
A* It i. !«• likely lu do her cA®n^« *«<***
which I Am aequAluted. A Kirtia Jackaok.

« ’liuilti

T H E

iv 'Uii is

S pt isi/iil.Sfn

hs

IS. M IloimcN.

, UUS ; ivjtiraetit while in \ irginia.
i heat 1 e

sons on ixwrd w* Lom^a n** to Change the estimates of ;,|ertartment The r.coriT« nTflhrbe-
d-vignated. Tlii* wa. designed to| of Hot er seed and |H>tatoes. hind and the bu si m-s, of the- office 1

give the most *,biu-xious tin*-* an op* r<#f;^ #|^(|il *• wiU U aiked .to i* cr,lTM. . ‘ i*

ponunty to leave the country, dhe, ^ ^ 1|t; the On SiUnnlay m.ornmj. at >ew j

Aam- rxnedt**nl bad Iwea wlopted * * .ndthavield llav<‘u' ^onn-' ,n ,,,t‘acreage of wheat sown, and tlie yu. Id j j Booth rendered a dectsloiT
when B ^ iin aaittAC h ofofirll( c|0^rlwa and potatoes. hinding Walter .E. Malloy and Jas.
anchaHetigetl, sailed for Hal* Mi, m for ,he htate are ft* Nhtlley. .Jr., over to the 8ii|**rior

(’olfrT for flie murder of Jennie Cm?,

mer. Bail refused.
King Kulakatia wa* han^ncted at

i he I’alace ildel. Sun Francisco^ on
Saturduv night, hv prominent gentle-
men im lnding Gov. PursdiiH, Gen.

V A NEW M
/MEDIGiNEs|
HOPS & MALT BITTERS i

r unrcP Ml f*re o . * iTA_ejy£PMt___ ^

ItfRUIntr th; y vei IHiBltlFeir*^"
D) „pi-l>«ni' 1 n « 1 3 •• it 0 . " ’l l, ̂  1 ‘r

IVS S'^ut 5ISSK" «-]i

hror h f r . I'm nf r SI

i.,ii l rnvnl 10IM YMii,3»HDAg^|

HOPS & MALT
i,r TAYTHKV. II -r**'* -

IhMiihr M-OM V"** F..*,-**. •lltnnUll»f
Nl>'6 CtAWMTWA »B4 Frw»M|*I Ul-
oun.„, Ciaaa OourtBiWi R»»aot,aa4 *!'»''*

I nr, fit. 1 1 A.

«ll«rh n, i„> 0,r.». took i""1*** A.er^o priceof wbi»l dn
h,«« tl,v .Imov. lorgottm 1-™“^.^ ̂  1#r . Oolobrr l.t,

‘L W l^-i.b !,G cr..-«,d *' l • w"al^uur. Tl . i „ Angust, .September, .3 ; supply
»rn,»ni,ol, Ijj gi'vn op. ri,« W*r» ,;f g! .. colllJiUo#, .................. - -

‘BlrofHwm-M-.coBditton-ffiliyu-M Melh,»,:ll aud !(tl,. r,.

|>H#„«f.rOK.»- *'f 10 : «.«.l,e,.25. •.,'W ,l"f '

5ESEB9P*
illiinx Irom indoor

. .... ...... . .... ,r, i-iwork f*r IllAea«e.
,.r II r<*ur hr#»a

I un,J Strttn W#«Unifc* by 1o*« M
or np.'iit#. urain, they wui
MourMi. Btrt nirN^n u'nl ItcAior#yo«L

, _ you . .

'ConthirmiMil.

store, nil order* left will lie promptly at-
lcri,U-d to. A share of public patronage i*
soneikd. Wm. Winanb. Drayman,

MISS NELLY M. WHEDON,
— TF.ACHKR OF—

Vocal and lastrumoatal H-usic,

at L. BABCOCK S RESIDENCE,
........ ......... Hicn

On Wednesday's of each Week.
Krftpeuu—'fr:* England Conservatory

of .Music, B«»* tow, Ma*a. [vlO 13m

WI.ISS A: >»OX,

Hare an elegant Stock of

WATCH KS,
Jl-WEFRY*, and

SILVER WARE,

REPAIRING— Neatly done, and war-
ranted.

So. II SOUTH MAIM STREET,
AXN ARBOR. vO

The

BEE HITE
HAVINB Ix-comc associated' with one of the largest

syndioutes in New York, representing a business of TEN
MIIJilON DOLLARS, we are enabled to buy on r Goods
at FIRST HANDS, thereby effecting a large saving on onr
purchases. The important advantages to be reaped from

this source, we shall not confine to ourselves, but shall em-

ploy them for enlarging our rapidly increasing business.

LOOK through our various Departments, at the many
BARGAINS OFFERED, and convince yourselves. By so
doing, yon will readily see we CAN SELL our goods at
about the SAME PRICES that many of lour neighbors
PAY FOR THEM.

Vi*

. - of winter apple*, 40 ; peaches, 25.

f" k0*n‘ ' f ’n , ‘"'f 'h,,r ln lh..ir l Leal remark. " com-.-
.S. r, ,, J _ During «n« <«n- (M ^ „0lH, the .Ret of ll,e

I*1"'1 ' - 'l ^Tt -lrou.l, upon ,h,.,.ri„u. product, of

..... ; f 7;:: tbeGm,. It .uorigi,,.llyi.,U.„a.tl,jl "* ‘ * ’ to imblUb » ininm irv of thew^b-Bn <h deti « n their mariuidiu^ - • , ....
. • 1 1 murk* for eacli county, hut tliey .are

*-• ; t'ii* coiiiu Ik feC»ai®eu , . ,, , f,i„r*\ Am nearly alike fur mil parti of the
* f t .• * «r !siaie that it^niiitol>euiiuDc.«iary.

f j# teiifir of caifttnlatkou were ar* > . , , i ..*.^..1. .. I. , . ;Th- drouth has been general
rang ’d -!i'l si bv ele'eii oil the . . .^ ,, f||_j .A^f * the throughout the State, though It
nvirnitigof t^e iSTtli ofUcUiber , loe

» . ... 9 veem* to have been left* severe III tne

- “ , " .. ...... . ' ‘”J '* ^r," It l,w mi.rrimlly rtdnord tl,«

" ar "- !'‘ ' ' "I''""'1 vh-U of anme of our l.-«li„g crop.,
bat’' rrtoicinw. ib“iMBiH04 w»m* iiaui* , ,

« , k. | f.-..m «!,, , r u , I »!«.,, t. l-rt^nUrly i-,r„ .ud |*«.t<-. »«*
.„,I Of to.. Ol ,.d „rr„,-,, ,.u,„b n„g b« ,r«uly tnjurrd tbr .|,|dn crop.

..... .... meo, d.^wu .pm "'inter « r^ned prcnuturel
.. ....... ..... M formic.., I, . f‘»«“ t« tl.e ground

... ...... r York lo-d to il*;Ur*' ffttitt"-

d -.i,n.t.d. lyid tltcrv luid do»„ I'Mturc. li.vc been to efbctnully
tbrir nrn, . I>)r,rC'r<rn»alliv, on llw tlrird up in wme looalitic. tut to nc-

idr. of i, ,di.po«, ti-n— «l, ether pbr.i- wMlt.tr freiling .took.

cl or tn-oulV not ,b llnitely known In co,iie.|»enco-or the difficulty of

_ Aeclito d to be pr- will, but «e, it : turning over clover lod for fullow,

(Jr,,. Ull.m.t l,i. deputy U. make | iiud of thr very geneml lot. of the
tb. torrriidrr. AtUhurlr.ton.wli'rli ipriug •reding In clov.r, the »re#

<: I,i„! di, ,p;ml»t,V.tlie Ameri-|>t,tnmrr.MI«*«l *a* •omewlmtleti

were not permitted to 'march , ll,»« wtd the ncreage of .tnh-
ont with their color, flying, M hwd hi. ground .rrdrd to wheat lm« hern

• . i .. _:.i HMin ruins

and -'M' mik*d "it i lie steamer An*-
tralia foi; ll'Mioluliu ,

/\ Mother hr ak in the Snv levee T\ !

inih'* Ik*Iow lluiinihul, uiiu only six i

of the CO miles of land prottcted by |

the levee in now above wuo-r. The;
corn cropdn ili<* ImWum*, which was
very line, is all destroyed, and u large

part of the wheat and oat crops is
alto lost.

Suhiicriptions 1° Ihc Garfield mon-
iiineni fund from parties outside ol
Cleveland . amount to 118,024. In
Clevt land there have been received
30 luhscriptiojv* of >1,000 each, and
a considerable sum in smaller
amounU. The city is expected to
(Kin tribute >50.000.

ppi

HOP BITTERS?
(A Jlcdklnt, tot m. Ilrink.)

CONTAIN*

HOPS, BUCH r, MANDRAKE,
DANDKl.ION, -- -- --

ANDTHP P'-ARAT AND D*n X!*Mf *t.QCAU*
TIM or ALL OTHAA iHTTAIU.

THEY CUKE
AH I>lA«i»eAOf U»#8u>meh. Prw*fA, BlooS,
tlT<T, KlrtnPTA.An(l IrtiMryiintHnA. Ntp*
TOOAaOAA, B)M,l>lc»*>r«>«aii,l wpocUliy

remold Cati|>UltiU.

SIOOO IN COLD. ^
vnn be paid for o «\« they win tint n,r« or
Lflp. or lor ooythlmtlii'Mire or lujiuiwuo

fuuuU u tlmu.

Aticyottr drninrlAt Ir ll«n HImita *nd try
tj.ry btioro you olcct. Tako uo other.

D j, c. U an ahanlatolid l^rrAlAMWemre for
lirunitouucta. u,e oloiiluiu, lolMoooaud

naroiticA.i Band fomCiocclam.
# All Ato»» •«* b, <l-ur;n«v

n*A imuZl >l». <’» . y, t ,, A Twviln.OaL

U-t-n gran (I'd to Burgnyne, but with

color* caw d. It was thought proper,
liter* fore, on th’i* occtlitun, to deny

correspondingly increased. The ruins

came between The 1st and 15th of
September, Just In time to enabW

We have now in Stock a fine Line of

SHOES
-AND-

Bool'S,
For the BUMMER WEAR.

Onr stock of LADIES’ fine
SHOES and SLIPPERS are com-
dote, and Price* are Low. Jg$

Onr Stock of GROCERIES are
FRESH, and of the beet quality.

Please give n* a call on the East
Side of Main street.

Thos. McKone.
Chelsea, Apr. 21, 1881. v-9-51

b h Is h b is

ion*, Mil* »« v»o.w..» ........ J I - | • w , . •

courtesy granted ut Saratoga, farmer* to put in their wheat in ex• A • * 1 ! A ! . .. V k. A A« D A «ft

by

of

aiitd the British *oMiur« were direct-

etl to march (Hit with their color*

ca** d ; and Uou. Lincoln was deputed

WailOngtot) to ruciive the iword

Corn walU*. The garrieon at
Otmrceitpr wat »ttrr«*ode»-vd witli
lim lar fill murity.

Yorktown was now a name to las
honored, even la*yoi»d il»o»ti of Bun-

ker Hill and Saratoga* How much
wav involved in that iurremler! The

hoi*; .uaggl whs virtually vmkd.

cellent condition. In *ome instance*

it wa* sowed a little late, but thi* is

not to ho regretted in view of the

oontlnutd warm and wet weatlur.

W rrckaok Found.— The South
Haven Sentinel, ofOcto‘»er 22, says:

lawt Tuesday morning W.H. Sny-

der, of the steamer Mary Qroh, found

a piece of wreckage just off his home,

on the north side. From its wear hy
the water, it i* judged to lx a |*!ftion

It ha*l Ihh u a eoiite»t, not for pnwei4,

not r*r aggi-auiliMment, but fi,r Uie

e*tahiiiil»iiieiit -of a great principle.

Said Lafayette to Na|Mde*.u, whvn he

-ftiieered at the lOuaMnefta of the *•*;

inie* engaged in the American Revo-

lutiou: “U wa* the gmnde* of
cause*, won hy the •kirmiftheeof ien-

tinelf and outpost 4** ft »*

ttellEDt.
fr'OR.* ̂  •

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of tho Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Sores afid

Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,

Tooth, Tor and HoHacha, Frottod
Feet and Fans, and all other

Pains and Aches.
Ifn Prcparnlmn on t#rth A^wnlA _
. We.. -or.

of the ill-fated Alp*'***, lost one year

ago last Sunday. The wreckage is a

piece about ten feet long, of the bul-

warks of a side-wide seamcr, running

from the guard np to the rail, there

being none of the rail attached.

Some six week* ago he fonnd an
other piec*', tuppoatd to be from tbe

Alpena. U was about fifteen feet

II. in. >1,

4U*U>
»tth |Miln Mill h«»«
cWMML

]| MEDIOIMB-
A VOGELER ® VV't . Tnn k nnd 5 Ipfrtor Kqulproent, eon-* .W.l . r. 4. A. ijiuml with tin ir (ir *i Tlirouiro UBF Arrmnire*
— ----- ..... .... pHII.IIUlnn Iliu III w uttnthiTA.tbr favorite

„u»Wr «hu 3 UK u>. in W*. » .... ..... ..

of thi. vr.r •». oumoMH.iivvIy mM. in th. w«.hroom, »„d W,,. .till hold- ^ ,1,, d,.;,

Th. U...W. uf but fc« of th*. I»». inf «*• *»"«•
l wu to us* they werw written •a^nr<* A aearch fifteen or eighteen | Mutable ___ al v(ul MIM, lUt,

"I’i";, 1^1 might rv.Blt in th. finding •ru>.j™^u UM f(wt u.»

r'U,,, i ZZ* innniy bnt bnd pnneipnl wwk of tb. W 9***.'*^• t * s ' ' ' . *

\ WINK DEACON
iVvoiu Winter, I Want you to tell me

how vmXpt ^^eirsiid fiuhlly well Hie

log* vialltnK U4**v0nt« r
- n y TaTte* wo^er la very

I uwjd Bop Bluer* In tlnM\ kepi m\
tr,-ll and ftaved the dnetnr bill]*

* ^ in wt 1
I'll war.

, . Kim one
piece lo keep sick

THE GREAT
liVRLTXn 'OX ROUTE.

FSS#SS's
rli' ./ t Von IV -et ions or nil Doin'- lu haoMts,
SoDra-k". Colored Wynmloff M- nlnns. No-
vad«. Sow Mexico. / rixuott. iouhtt.Ort’Koo and

T^o^liortMt, Si*' Ucst nnd Mo«t Comfort*-
l,U* Routo viallRiui 'tl to Fort boon. iK-ntton,
IJMlIaA, Houston, .\i Mn. Sm Antonio, O&lvo*-
ton and all points I I exnx,
Tho uneoualrvl u IticcmenU offered bythli
ln*» to TravoUtr* *i t 'l’ourUt*r ar« as followA!

celabnttctl I liman ilikwheel) PhIoc*
.jiinr Cars, run nlv on tbi'* I.iih*1C..,B. A

liFawtDtf- •—‘o t-an*. wlibTloftea'ft
illnhnr Chnlrs. ! i extra ehurvo for Seat*

v rteellnlnir Chain Tbe fumoiiA C.. H. A Q.
•iilm-o TMnimr Cur- Ctiiin'ou* Smoklnv ('ar*
wtt'*d with Kieiruul lliuh-llickinl Kattan He*
Tolvluir tbulrsl *r t*- ixtluslve uae of flrstp
cl«s* p»i*wn«ers.
Steel Tnirk and

blned with tbrir U.
mem. makes this^hi*. ̂
Route to the South Suuito-Woat, and tbe Far
XV. It.

BUS1IB & HITCH,
GBOCERS,

CORNER MAIN AND MIDDLE 8T8
CHELSEA, MICH.

WHAT WH
Allspice,

Pepper, O g
(SatinmoQ, . G e

3 *
Mustard, af S? J

6S

cloT™. g s I
Citron, flL ®

& u> k%
Nutmegs, g g £

indigo, * c: =
Bird Seed, * k

AT THE BEE HIVE, Bargains in Foreign and
Domestic, Dress Goods, Silks, Cashmeres, .Satins, Plushes,

Dress Flannels, etc., etc.

AT THE BEE HIVE, Many Novelties in Shawls,
Cloaks, Ulsters, Dolmans, including such styles as the Man-

teaux Chevalier, made up from that most elegant Silk and

Wool fabric— Messouier Cloth;

Undoubted Bargain* offered in Blankets, Cotton
Flannels, Napkins, Table Linens, Towels, etc. When you

call, be sure and look at the Linen Towel we are giving

away-"— 4 for 25 cents.

AT THE BEE HIVE You will find an elegant
assortment of CLOAKINGS, SUITINGS, / CAS3I-
MERES, JEANS, Etc.

Al tho Bee Hive You can find a full line of Men’s,
Ladies' and Children’s Scarlet, White and Colored Under-

wear. It will certainly pay yon to look through this depart-ment.. '

The Hosicvy Department, complete in all the
newest styles in Cotton, Merino and Wool Hose. Think of

us offering 3 PAIRS of Men’s Shetland Wool, regular made

Socks, for ONE DOLLAR. They are retailing tho same
good* in the city to-day, at 50 cts. per pair.

Felt, "Tlotli, and Quilted Satin Skirts, the
handsomest styles you ever saw, while our extremely low

prices will astonish you. No such assortment of Laces,
Lace Goods, Ribbons, Gloves, Notions and Jewelry, can ho

found outside of the BEK HIVE.

Knit Worsted Good* i« every conceivable idea,
and at prices beyond compctit*00*

At the Bee Hiv*>) Standard Prints at 0} cts.

.. Business boormrtg. and the hum of the Busy Bee Hive
is heard all orcr Michigan. •

BUSY BEE HIVE
DRY GOOD HOUSE,

L. H. FIELD,

JACKS9I, MICE

Cr’m Tartar,

Bk. Powder, S

Try It. and you « II Ond I rave lint a luxury
Intlead of a dUm* art. - .
Througrh Ttrkwi via thi* Celebrated Line

for Mle at ail Ac  lu tbe Culled Htaio* *ad
Canada.
AU Infonoatiia ; **it Ratoa of Parc. Sleep-

ing Car Accnauvi «tt»a*. Time Tables. Aa,
wul be cV^rfL.H i vaa. mwl will send Free to
any wklrt M ai> vie »nl Count* Stop of United
States, in ookwo, b applylut to.

\M&a H WOOD,
iituoa? teJutger Agent, Cblcafo. —

(iv:^tid M

£

a Prune*, •

* Bolter/ __

Egg*.

Lard,

Produce,

of til kinds

Can'd Goods,

Candles, etc.

Probate Order.

STATE OP MICHIGAN, >
Cocntt or Washtenaw, f 88,

At a session of the ProUnte Court for thr
County of Wnchtennw. holdri) nt llif Pro%
Imte Offlci* In the City of Ann Arbor, on
Saturday, the eiglitli day of Ormlwr, in

’ e year ou
ably -one.

Saturday, Uio eiglitli day of Ormlwr, in
the year our thousand eight hundred and
eighty -one. *

Present, William D. Ilarriman, Judge ol
Ran I ax

Ci. H. R. R. TIME TABLE.

QREAT WESTERN. RAILWAY.—

[fWtt] DURAND A BATCH.

he for the HstUto

> --r

k’W: ’A:

.. J. POTTER,
tl Manager, Chicago.

iMpiortaanl lo Travelers.

Bract a l laoccmMKirrt are oflfered you

by tbe BcmuKOTON Rocra. It will pay
to read their adveniawnent to to found

alsewbere In Ibis issue. -

Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Ehlad
Spencer, deceased.
Willium E. Depew, executor of the laat

will and testament ol said deceased, conu s
into court and represtmts tlmt he is now-
prepared to render his final account as
such executor.
Thereupon it Is ordered, tlmt Friday, the

eleventh day of November next, at ten
o’clock in the forenoon, bo assigned for
examining and allowing such account, and
that the devLees, legatees and heirs at law
of affld deceased, and all other persons in
trrested in iaid estate. an* required to np
pear at a session of said court, then to be
holdcn at the Probate Office, in the Pity of

Ann Arbor, In said County, and show
cause, If any there be, why the said ac-
count shonld not to allowed: And It Is
further ordered that said txecutor give no-
tice to the persons interested In said e«-
Ute, of tbe pendency of said account, and
the hearing thereof, by canting a copy of
this order to to published in the Chelsea
Hbraij>, a newspaper printed and circu-
lating In said county, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. BfARIUMAN, ~
Judge of Protote.

[A true copy ]
William U. Doty,

sc* Depots foot of Third street and tool
*»l Brush street. Ticket office, 151 Jeffer-
son avenue, and at the Depots.

leave. AitniyB.

(Detroit time.) (Detroit time.)

Atlantic Ex.. 00 a. m fl0:00p. m.

Day Express. *8:35 a. m. •6:30 p.m.

Detroit & Buf- m ^ m
falo Express *:2:45 noon *7:00 s «•

N. Y. Express. *7:03 p m. f» « a m-
fExccpt Monday. •Sundays E:

I Daily.

J. F. McCLURl.
Western Passenger Agent, Detr^l*

Wm. Edgar, Gen. Pas?r Ag‘t. Hamilton.

IU. .

.1*4^

Probate Register.

All kinds of plain and fancy job

work done At tbe Hbbald offioe.
. . v- A : ’

’m

Unduluiod Letters,

f 1&T of Letters remaining in thf
La Office, at Chelsea, Oct I»l, l**1- .

Beckwith, Mrs Mary

' Butterfield, Mr
> Forner, Miss Katie V
, Matts, Mr Jack \, MilU, Mr Charley 2

Ryan, J WI, Stricter, Jacob

Tauton, Miss Annie E
. Tinga, Mr George

Tingay. Mr George

Thatcher, A
* Persons calling for any of the above iri*

ten, please say “ advertised.” — :

Gao. J. Chowmll, P- *•



( g. B. TIM® tMlt.

aJ.

*' aow® w*”. ..»•»»» >* -
.... .........
passen ger • • -^1 ' /.4, . . fW3 p. *
lUpiJ* Etpr . . . 8-05 v. u

...... ........ ..... 10:88 P.»*

Bxpf®*8 .......

The 6a1cm (Mais ) He^ster nufitiow ,

Hr. J. 8. LcFavoar, artist, surprisingly

benefited by 8t. Jacobs Oil. Rheumatism

twenty years.

We are requested by the Marshal, to In-
form all those who owe Tillage taxes, that

|hey mufl CjlH on hkn and settle the ---
befiffe fcudhlay, Novemhw 5. 1

not paid hj that timq, It will bepiw.w—
tlie hands of the Tillajfe attorney for- col-

lection.

aotno RAiT.
5:60 A. M
8:03 A. MJjp'v— • - ..... o:w **.n V ”... .10:07 A M

Bspfi* E*PreB#|* ..... 4:40 P. M
rsi" • • • • * * * o ‘ ‘ V Sup’t, Detroit.
1 'Twwtwoiith, General Pa

4:15r.-.,»:00r.-.

UL'- t r.BOwni.i.. P«.»tm»»ier.

|5lol^EOTORYl

«
<**£ E 'cilURCH.

18 BAPt'iST CHCltCH.
_ . p. at Pastor. Services at: 0^5 M ’ Young people's meeting
,w'7 at 7 o'clock. Prayer
J Thursday evening at 7 o’clock.

,c\tiioi!ic>,’churcii.

Tutheiun church.

t.i»y"al'',t'^lrC'"|C'<’ry

^heSca peuli
is punMSiun

Tliura<lH]r ltfoPtili»P»

Ulisoa, Cliolsea,

T E L E P H 0 ^ _
,y frost on Tuesday morning.

hMUtmrket is dull. Prloe H-32.

re having >'^P» of ril'm-
very Sunday lor a month.

ilrnTTs called to tl»c change of II.

es' advertisement, on third page-

Mr. Henry C. Wentworth, for several
years general paasenger agent of the

Michigan Central railroad has tendered

his resignation, to t ake effect on the lit of

November, on account of III health. Mr.

Ledynrd has refused to accept hit realgna-

tlon, but grauts Mf Wyn^lndflnlte leave
of absence. • ' **

Real Ebtate TnANBPEna.— C. E. Can-

field to A. 8. Brown, lot in Chelsea ; $500.

John Rowe to W. H. Clark, lot in Chel-

sea village; $500*

John C. Taylor to Mary V. Cook, Chcl

sea village lot ; $500. .

Abner A. Van Tyne to O. A. Robertson,

Chelsea village lot ; $213 63.

. fttimuknW -ftupplv .nothing; they

- only igoad the brain, force 'it to a

greater consumption of its Snbstance,

until that substance has 'leen so ful-

ly exhausted that there is not power

enongh left to receive a supply ; just

as min are sometimes #o near death

by thirst and starvation, that tbfff

is not strength enough left to swal-

low anything, and all is over. The

capacity of the brain for receiving
recuperative particles sometimes
___ .... __ r..«!

About ton years ago the project for a

railroad between Jackson and Pnnliac.

known ns tlie Air Line road was carried to
• .0 + — __ .11 a* fvvarlinrp lltfS

comes on with the rapidity of light-
ning, antj. the man becomes mad in
an instant f. in an: instant falls into

convulsions, in an instant loses all
sense, and ho is n$ i^iot.J We repeat
there is renewed force for the brain,
only in early and abundant sleep.

In the Christiancy case on Thnrs-
day, Mary Chamberlain, a New York
seamstress, testified that Giro had
paid hefc$50 and expenses to go to
Washington and appear in company
with Goodman at Mrs. Christiancy's
residence. She afterwaeds met Giro
in the hall of the Christiancy house,

accompanied him to a hotel and re-
turned with him to the vicinity o
the house. The purport of the tes-
timony was, that Giro carried out

Nt.35
South Main Street,

ANN ARBOR,

“Excelsior is Our Motto."

EUREKA!!
WE HAVE A JEWELER AT WORK IN OUR STORE, AND

WE ARE PREPARED TO DO ALL JOBS OF*.

Watch,
Clock, and

known a* tluf Air Line mad was carried to timony was, that Giro carried out
completion so far as partially grading the his threat, made to Mr. Ba mum, that

Tl, — -n„y h. w^havc^ge^Mr.;
man to personate her.

route. The owner* recently transferred
their right to the Grand TrunkCompany’s

hands, which fa pushing the enterprise to

completion, by re-aurvcylng and staking

the route. _
Tim special correspondent of the Free

Pros*, at Yorktown, In speaking of the

military review, snj's: When the Michigan

battalion passed, Gen. Hancock called the

especial attention of the French guests to

them ns a battalion which had come a
thousand miles to attend the celebration.

Their general npnenrancc was excellent,

and it was the ‘Judgment of military men

that the file closing was better than in any

battalion on the ground, while the march-

Ckelsea Market.

Ki.orn, P cwt ..........
W heat. White, P bu. . ....

[-Tons, l»U ..... * .......

Oats, v b‘1 .............
('l.OVKK StCKO, p bu ......
Timothy Beep, p bu .....
Beaus ft b»i .............
Potatoes, ft bn. ........
Ai’im.ks, green, -ft ........
do dried, ft lb ......

Honey, ft lb.. ... .......

Butter, ft

Chelsea, Oct. 27 1881.
$3 50
1 85

25® 80
40

5 00
3 50
2 50

75

1 12

18® 20
23V 10

V 10
05
12

08

battalion on the ground, while t,ie mnrch- i.^.TRf^hickens, ft lb
ing of iliC ohliers was equal to any. Laud, ft lb ...............- - -- — Tallow, ft lb ...........

Postmaster* have recently r col ved an- Hams, ft tb^. . .. ........

tlmrity IVmp tlte postofficc department ,n k'oos! ft^-- • • - • • • • • • • * .. 11
correct mladjrccted letters, when personal llve y cwl ........ 'i 00® 8 "
knowledge enaldes them todo so. and for- *IKKk live, ft cwl ....... 3 *4 > 0()

wnnl .1,™ .O .Mr drarto...*, ̂  5 So® 6 ?0
sending tliem to the dead-letter H n v¥| ume ft u»u ......... ‘n nS n 00
has hern the custom in tlie past. Tins t|0 niarHh. ft ton ........ 5 00® ̂  ̂

will not only lie tlie means of causing, in Halt, ft bid.. . . ••• • • • v *; 35

a great many cases, the speedy Irnnshus- (V1U ’b*u ® 2 00
•don of oi)seur.dy direeted letters, but wdl j , ________ —
.dso greatly decrease the business in the T 1101116? BrO«.,

jTsawyer andA.% lLtmD“>» j dead-let ter offlciv^ _ j WHOLESALE and RETAIL
mctl from Washington. Tnr Ocmukrcial Advrutisf.ii and

Jewelry

REPAIRING!

^W6 ^l^ed^tOOkT^L.™ DIRPATCF, AND WARRANT EVERY JOS PERFECT.
and best Selected btocK oi | WE SHALL ALS0 INCrease oue stock oe

# • ^. 0 —

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry,

LARGELY, AND BE PREPARED TOCLOTHING 1

GENTS'

i® eoons,

In the County.

| Compete with any Jewelry E.tabliihment any
. where!

WE WANT TO SHOW YOU OUR ....... . ...... -j - WATCH.
it It « « ^ “ “

iwycr Riggs, of Sylvan township,

touday, of paralysis.

IrnTTetlsT of Detroit, was visit-

in in Chelsea last week

i come into market freely, and arc

lemand at $2 per barrel

Mlmny”(N. Y.)~ Argus observe:

[cGo wan, till* city, was cured o!

ism by Bt. Jacobs Oil. . ^ ,

it guinbaeb’s new reridenc# i«
implctcd-^when finislied, it will be

tudsoine building. ̂

r. Robinson, bus a large double

advertisement on Imnth P‘gc-
ou are in Jackson, give bim a call

Increasing^ raimT of U»c past week

imaged com and stalls, and uncov-

let. _* _ —
new advertisement of Camp, M<»r-

lump, of “The Mammoth” atorc,

The uomhkhciaia ixu I n R Y GOODN HOUSE,
MicmoAH Home .Touunal. published by ] aCKS0N
Wm. 11. Burk, Detmil. Michigan, is one of JA_ .. .

Hip best family weeklies in the Northwest. f|,|je jiCaticrg 0f Small Profits.

rfrauUlM L..g U.o P»»' OIT.r «.r»ordiu»ry

’ ra^r";Xnr«-«T w ’ buy a. much lower
r, clrrulnilon pxIrndR loevery Stnlr pricR, iIieii othcra-to do “»r s

R , T(.rrtlon. !n ‘the Union and every very much less expense— to sell
re of Canada, and is constantly In- 1 BUialler margins of profit. 1 he rapt am

creasing. Under IU6 eArinl manjrement steady growth of our » «v c cnce

rising young Journalist, it is fast gain- that wc do all we advertise.
r _ it. r.i-irln^slv OUt- (Zrartrla nnil Silk BtOCk 18 VMM

*,"W|

A. L. NOBLE.

35

40

48

nt wc an pii w® —
i * f prondnence fi*r IfS fenrlessly out- 1 oui'Drcss Goods and Silk stock is more
tmoken criticisms on the evils of social life than doubU tlie size of any former season

nnd of the neglect and abuses in tlie family lUc KOoj9 were selected with tlie greates

circle while judicious selections from «'«|ofcurc. We are telling many goofo oztr
nrTnv exchanges renders it entertaining, LurWMn^r, at Utt than other mereha
^ wrftil and lively. One of its principal jor <fom, nud ns a result, our Drat
C “ is tl.e page devoted to the interests VQoodt and silk Department it doing more

n-rarain" And the letters douyu the butinett of any former tea-
0C lb. " [.WHe Penplc,’’ End « «
from Ibcm publlEbed Ibcwin. evtdencc th.

taken by Hi.m In It, onntant,.

Send poRtal ceieI fnr rample copy nnd

terms to agent*.

e*-D * ________
street is having some new side-

,d new aidewalk has also been

een Parker & Babcock’s atorc
helsea House.

LLE AT 7 Bargain.-A yoke of
tight 8,600 pounds. Enquire at

i. _ * _ __
jor: “Brother Scotland was in
Sunday, and I should Judge from

ces that he was in search o! the

or the gravtyard.”

a is about to organize another

[and. Some eight members have

their horns and arc busy blow-

Begister: The County Superintendent.

nf Ihc Pont* meet n„ Torad.y ̂
the new .npcrintcnfcnt, A M C„c
Mancbcitcr, will enternpon M daliw.
emutany A. tvUtnt.a f'-m Yorktown

„„ Mo.Xy nlgbl. »">' m'1 * l,e;

pot by tbe bind, .ml «bout Uvo hundred

citlrcnk, by whom they were eKorted to

Hie armory.

The Committee on reAUIrlcUng te
county buR not yet reported to tbe boerd

of EuperviEurs. But .be pl»o P™P«^
«ud must likely to bo adopted. U »

oountv mat and wrat, Wbleb will pl"«

teo inwu.blp. In e»ri> Ji,lr'cl’ m"kln*^
tn.oraprc.cntatly.dUlrieU.^l.^

0. It was allowed by t | ^ ofjourae.^ ^ «*>*'

informed that a wedding was I Democratic by at least 300 majority, ̂  of u8 . besides you will find sudi

privately in this village about lUe northern district would bJQ att ^ortment to select Irom, that you ca ̂

, ago Wc wish the couple sue- Arbor and \ pdilnnti i pjeasc yourself fully.__ | district*. • _ _ 0ue Prlce to oil— Plain Flgure.-No

nenwlek Danger of Stimulant.. CredlL, TU0MEY BROS.,
^'ylC!’ one w^from M- ^ mm j, nothing lethal ade- Tb.U»der. oC

tnolkew»n«^n ne*tweok. l 8uiciJe w|10 drinks tea, co iI<o atE,tonaipids»»d Mason

& Taylorrcattlo dealer,, shipped L or urdont «piriU of any tin , ’ - -
t hum -tills »!«»«•. br1 “f indttce him to ,«rform a work m P. 8-Order, for rampta. -m ^
o, 175 we, bora— their .yerag. wlltn ll0 feels too weak to go Up., “r^tcd Te color, about bow Y1 mTrnn’O O
^ 100 ̂  __ - • through with it without '“J “ . Wish to pay ; we will serre you -p-j M WT AIT» COMPETITORS?
t constant rain for me past week I,,),;, thc reason that the major ly ^ ^ |f you wefe |u peraou. _ i JuLIIIm UU» UvIIIA*
trtd the country rosd. ulmMt Im of orato|., and puhlio fayonte ^o^hA^F THBIK VALtj|
but wheat .ndgrEubuve.p g dtimknrd8. Tho pu ptt, the D^e) cumMue of Ague, BUIousn™
ly,t..k!oga_be^y5^*a'" Lnch th; hnr, the frfruttt, have con-1 dTKi/ comnlaioh
Will be a Temperance ̂'clio8 %ributed their legions of Tiotims o ^tad a bE ^bol^e ^ 'joctor, .„d nelgta

„i.t Church, lu this village, on I ^ The beautiful wo- l»o s„ldgc,lttld not I would
IV evening, Nov. 8d. Theroecling a singer, the covoratt’ have lost biith ol tliem i? dW
tddTl by J.C. Bontagnn, gene- Lnu, t e 8 ^ , wr|t,r. hn. ̂ /- ^J^/^TbeTr use

I

man to do when he f ^leoluran. __ _ __ _ — - -
perform a ^M^too we^^ _ [*ALVIM W1 L S E V
week U he can ; fhia is the only true ̂  Arbor, nich. .

reenne ration of bftin-power ; tne DKAI.EB Is
only iwtnal renewal of brain force., P,,nM,Org«n. BbeeiMn.ta, I".wctlo“

because during sleep th. brain t*. >" B^VloU^^-^, ̂ ced
a rom, at ret, in » condition to re- mlolmnm-«nd

ton.

We* have in stock, Black and Colored

Gres Grain Bilka, Black and Colored bat-

ing Black and Colored Brocade Silks nnd

Batins, Black Satin Merv lleux, Satin De
liVOUi Moira Antique Silks and Salius,

Brocade Surruli Silks and Satins, Black

and Colored Velvets and Velveteens,
Black and Colored Plushes, in all the new

shades.

Black and Colored Cashmeres, Cordu-

rettes, Chuddahs, Camel’s Hair Cloths,
Moruics, Armurcs, Wool Brocades, Al-

pacas, Mohairs, and the Novelties in
Plaids and. Stripes to match all these.

Waterproofs, All Wool Sackings and
Suitings, Beaver Cloths, Cloakings, Wool

Flannels, Cassimeres.

Silk Fringes and Beaded Gimps, Orna-

ments, Knit Underwear and Hosiery.

Cloaks, Jakets, Ulsters, Shawls and

Skirts, Woolen Blanketa.

65 cent* is the railroad faro to Jack-

son. Yon will save four timet tlmt much_ .....rii, of niv Goods

SALES
* < | ' _______ _ . . r ...... - A

Daily Increasing ! !

WE WANT TO SHOW YOU

WATCHES OF ALL PRICES !

Both Ladies and Gent’s Gold nnd Silver. Also,
Rogers Bros.

BEST PLATED TABLE WARE! !

all for sale *

Cheap as the Cheapest !

All Good. Marked In Plain Figure.,I And No Jockeying.

I DON’T BUY A DOLLAR’S WORTH OF GOODS UNTIL YOU
HAVE SEEN OUR STOCK, AND WE WILL SAVE

YOU 19 to 25 PER CENT.

-Winch shows our prices, as a]
rule, are from

lO to 20
w

PER CENT. LOWER
 . *. .  . JKSt.- k <*.-'

I A 10 dollar Caster for $8.
An 8 dollar Caster for $6.
A 6 dollar Caster for $4.75.

AND OTHERS AT THE SAME PROPORTION

I rue Good, are »o Beautiful that wc love to Show
Them, whether yon buy or not.

ALL KINDS OF HAND AND MACHINE

SN&RAVIN&,
DONE TO ORDER.

nu lady who was hurt by falling
broken plank on Railroad street,

mr tow# ‘dad.’ don’t fix up the

cwalka around this village, be-

inter i. over, the tax payers will

ot up a few hundred dollaia. ,

Morrill A Camp, of Jackson,
ed to their eatubliahment somc-

i and beautifol-and la the only

.firm in Michigan who keep®
the puriKwe of decorating. W®

;»•. “
W« advtw all our Wand, te | W)ngnmed in prcTlOtt. l.bor. Mem

REMEMBER !

Our Clocks are Bankrupt Stock,
Our Goods are Bought B^bt,

and we Sell them Eighty Don t
fail to look us through. Will cer-

tainly save you money.
RespectfuUy,

:rn.e, at re.* in . condition to re- m«-cal

H. S. HOLMES

BOUGHT AT PRICES WHICH MAKE COMPETITION
RIDICULOUS. *

Respectfully,

WOOS BBO’S.

fyo\



f ke mm fnaH.

CHELSEA, MICH.

Selected Itetty.

CONI BNTMBST.

My neighbor » richer Ihan I,
But this can nerer more me ;

It he hat wealth, then I bare health,

A darling wife to lore me,

A little cot, the poor man’a tot,

And kindly bearena above me.

My neighbor Ukea his daily walks,

And deigns not to address me,

Yet He who made the bill and glade

Despises not to bless me,

Bo l hare joy, with slight alloy,

And little to distress me.

My neighbor in his tower grand
Surveys his miles of treasure,

While I may watch my acre patch,

With Spot and Trim at leisare.

And be content, with little sent.

Yet filling up my measure f

My neighbor’s children run and play

Within a garden blooming,

While mine you see, “ barefoot” and free,

With birds and wild bee* roaming,

For berries red with which to spread

A rich feast at the gloaming.

My neighbor has the sun and daw, '

Hla plenty still Increasing ;

But on their way, each blessed day

With bounty all unceasing,

They pass it not, my little lot.

Without a golden blessing I

As sun and dew speeds fruit and grain

In answer to my sowing,

I’ll be content with what is sent

Of Heaven’s kind bestowing ;

And thank the Power who fills each hoar

My cup to overflowing.

Q ENTL E l NFL URNCE8.

/Violets, in the leafiest shade

By their odors are betrayed ;

/ Soft winds, over flower fields blown,

/ By their fragrant breath are known ;

Dew, by freshened leaves confessed,

Wets unseen earth’s slumbering breast;

Rill, from out the bleak hillside,

Swell to rivers, deep and wid# ;

Rivers, flowing fast and free,

Widen to the boundless sea ;

All great things that move the earth

To gentle issues owe their birth ;

And soft influence still is best,
Bringing comfort, love and rest,

Sweet domestic love is strong —
Laudato rigid and warns from wrong ;

Kindly whisper* mightier prove,
And to loftier action move,
Thau the fretful voice of scorn,
Of contempt and anger born.

Legal Priming.— Persons having
legal advertising to do,

that it is not necessary Iha* l*

that uo one who has not watched
eueh a scene can comprehend. I did

not see one rat or mouse escape, and

I am sure I saw a score earned off

iu a brief period.

“We ne*t tried the W|ehen, for
e store-room aql toys* pantry were

already occupied; bat the kitchen

was equally the field of battle be-

tween ..rats, mice cockroaches, and

ants killing tberp*

“ I think it was about ten when I

first observed the ants ; about twelve

the battle was formidable ; soon

*"
the rats and mice ; and about three Deeds, for the county of Washtenaw in the

State of Michigan, on the seventh day of

served, by having tue notice* published in
their home paper, than to lake them to a
paper that is not as generally read in their
vicinity, besides it it the duty of every one
u> support home institutione as much ss
as possible.

Mortgage Bala.

bearing dgta the twenty-ninth day of Aug-
ust, 1876, executed by Jsmes Conaty and

THE

the bonics were cleared. In a quar-

ter of an hour more, the ants began

to decamp, and soon not one was to

be seen within doors.”

The negroes appropriately call
these incursions “the blessing of

God.” It has been remarked that,
with instinct, these ants in their

visitations will always pass by an un-

inhabited house, seeming to be well

aware that their prey is only to be

found iu immediate association with

man. None bub those who have in
person experienced ‘the disgusting

annoyance caused by the Southern

cockroach can appreciate this won-

derful provision of Providence, by

which the houses are yearly cleaned

in so much more complete a manner

than they possibly could be by the

utmost resources of human inge-
nuity.

An Incombustible Saint. .

Ths Anti of Visitation.

Harvey E. Brown contributes to

Appleton’s Journal, an article on the

“Insect Pests of San Domingo,”
from which we select this interesting

account of an in sect- blessing.

Nearly as large as a hornet, of a

russet color, these “ ants of visita-

tion ” (AUucephaloiet) are the great

scavengers of the tropics ; and,

though doubtless doing more or less

damage in their remarkable excur-

sions, yet this is easily forgiven, in

- view of the thorough /cleansing they

give to every house they enter. Once

u year they sally forth from their

L .vines, a mighty army, moving iu

solid columns, and led by veteran

and experienced generals. Beaching

a house, they immediately send out

scouts that enter it; and, if they re-

port favorably, the whole vast multi-

tude swarms into it in every direc-

tiou, and then ensues a scene of

slaughter which can only be fitly de-

scribed by an eye-witness.

Listen to what a lady writes from

Trinidad, of one of these visitations

as quoted by Kirby : “ The upper
room presented a singular spectacle,

for not only were the floor and walls

covered liks the other room, but the

roof was covered also. The open

rafters of a West India house at all

times afford shelter to a numerous

eribe of insects, more particularly

the cockroach ; but now their de-

struction was inevitable. The chas-
seur ants, as if trained for battle, as-

cended in regular, thick files to ths

rafters, and threw down the cock-

roaches to their /comrades on the

floor, who as regularly marched off
with the dead bodies, dragging them

away by their united efforts with

amazing rapidity. Either the cock-

roaches were stung to death on the

rafters, or else the fall killed them.

“ From this room I went to the
adjoining bed-chamber and dressing-

room, and found them equally in

possession of the chasseurs, I opened

' a large military chest full of linen,

and pulled out the linen on the floor,

— and with tltem hundreds of cook

MnfM.
November, 1879, in liber 53 of mortgages
on page 519, and by said Rose t’opaty,
assigned to Katheiin Conaty and Rosana
Conaly by aaaignment of mortgage dated
April fourth, 1878, and recoraetF in said
Register’s office on the seventh day of
November, 1879, in liber 6 of assignment
of mortgages on page 868, by the non-pay-
ment of moneys due thereon, by which the
power of sale therein contained has be-
come operative, and on which mortgage
there is claimed to be due at the dale of
this notice, the amn of eight hundred and
thirty-five dollars and twelve cents. There
are yet to become due upon said mortgage
three insUilments of two hundred dollars
each, viz:- Six hundred dollars with the
interest thereon, according to the terms of
said mortgage, and no suit or proceeding
at law having been instituted to recover
tba amount secured by said mortgage, or
any part thereof. Notice is therefor hereby
given, that on Baturday, the twelvth day
of November, 1881, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon at the south front door of the
Court House in the City of Ann Arbor, in
the county of Washtenaw, and State of
Michigan, there will l>e sold at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder the premises de-
scribed in said mortgage, or so much
ther< of as may be necessary to satisfy the
amount due as above specified with the in-
terest thereon & the costs, charges and ex-
penses allowed by law and provided for in
said mortgage. Baid premises being de-
scribed as follows : All the following de-

A native of India who baa never

seen a railway will not be convinced

that the Feriughi has discovered how

to convey human beings at the rate

of thirty or forty miles an hour, by

merely boiling water in a certain

contrivance on wheels. But te)l the

ssme incredulous worthy that one of

his hply men has the power of call-

ing the dead to life, or of flying

through the air every night to roost

on the summit o( gigantic Gtingoo-

tri, and he will see nothing out of

the way in the strange tale. At the

present time there is a fakir at Luck-

now about whose miraculous doings

the native papers tell the most as-

tounding stories, without any ex-

pression of disbelief. His latest ex-

ploit was to sit “ cool, quiet and per-

fectly unconcerned,” close alongside

of an enormous fire. The heat was
so great that the crowd of spectators

could not approach within two hun-

dred yards of the blazing mas, which

was composed of elevon eartloads of

highly combustible material. The
native scribe who chronicles the feat

asserts that the fakir remained “ in

this iuteresting position” for four

bourse, without taking the slightest

harm. Of course, the fame of the
devotee spread abroad like wildfire,

and from all parts of Lucknow came

pious Hindoos, bringing offerings to

the incombustble saint. So great at

last becanje the concourse of pilgrims

that a detachment of police hud to

be stationed on the spot. How the
trick was managed remains to be

shown. It seems established that

some occurrence of the sort described

really did take place, but the details

have probably received great embel-

lishment from that egregrions, fic-

tionist, common report.

follow log de-
scribed piece or p reel of land, situated In
Uie tow nship of Lyndon county of Wash-
tenaw, State of Michigan The south part
of the north-east fractional quarter of sec-
tion number thirty-four, lying north of the
Waterloo and Chelsea road— Township
number one, south of range number three
east, containing seventy acrea of land,
more or less. Baid sale will be made sub-
ject to the lien and payment ot the said
three installments of two hundred dollars
each, viz: Bix hundred dollars, with the
interest to become due, according to the
terms of said mortgage.

Dated August 16th, 1881.
Katiirkin Conaty and ̂
Rohan a CONATY,

Assignees of Mortgage.

Turnbull & Dkpf.w,
Attorney's for Assignees.

Notice to Creditor's.

STATE OF MICHIGAN,
County of Washtenaw,
Notice is hereby given, that by an order

of the Probate Court for the County of
Washtenaw, made on the twenty-second
day of September, A. D. 1881, six months
from that date were allowed for creditors
to present their claims against the estate
of Abigail Begole, late of si)id county, de-
ceased, and that all creditors of said de-
ceased are required to present their claims

to said Prohate Court, at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, for exami-
nation and allowance, on or before the22d
day of March next, and that such claims
will Ik: heard l»«fore said Court, on Thurs-
day, the twenty second day of December,
and on Wednesday, the twenty-second day
of March next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Sept. 22, A. D. 1881.

WILLIAM D. HARR1MAN,
Judge of Probate.

Old Mammoth,”

JMSMV HM.

M. W. Robinson,

, * '*

JACKSON, liIICH.

f

•:o:-

THE BEST GOODS 1. THE LARGEST STOCK I

-AND THE-

Headquarters for LOW PRICES.

FOR OVER FORTY YEARS THIS HOUSE HAS BEEN
THE LEADING

Dry Goods § Carpet House

CENTRAL MICHIGAN.
-- :p:— — - --

THE STORE is the Lightest in the State, and Goods are NEVER
MISREPRESENTED. We always sell Goods for WHAT
/THEY ARE I Not what they should be. All Goods

sold in our establishment, are Guaranteed

FIRST-CLASS, and Prices as Low
or Lower than they cun be

bought for elsewhere,

or money

OBSSKTULLT MBITOfiSD.

SPECIAL BARGAINS,

=1 N~

AKBBXCAJr

-:o:-

SgT When in Jackson, call upon this firm, and yon will not only
SAVE MONEY, but will be perfectly SATISFIED WITH YOUR
PURCHASES.

CAMP, MORRILL A CAMP.

A Dippehbnce.— The English am-

bassador at Berlin is quoted by the

German papers as relating an anec-

dote characteristically illustrating

the contrast between the two rivals,

Prince Bismarck and the late Count

Arnim. One day as the English di-

Probate Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, I
' COMITY or WAflHTaNAW,- f ------- -

At a se ssion of the Probate Court for the

County of Washtenaw, holden at the Pro-
bate Office In the city of Ann Arbor, on
Tuesday, the fourth day of Octolx-r, in
the year one thousand eight hundred and1'
eighty-one.

Present, William I). Hurriman, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Mary A.
Glenn, deceased.

Charles M. Glenn, the Administrator of
said estate, comes into court and repre-
sents that he is now prepared to render his
final account as such Administrator.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday

the fourth day of November next, at 10
o'clock in the lbj$&oon, he assigned for
examining and allowing such account
and that the heirs at law of said de
ceased, and all other persons interested
in aaid estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said Court, then to
he holden at I he Probate Office, In the city
of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause if any there be, why the said ac-
count should not l>e allowed: And
it is furl her Ordered, that aaid AdmlnUtra*
tor give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said account,
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy

plomatist was going up the stairs of order to be published in the Chelsea

the chuucellur’i palace, he met M
Count Arnim coming down. The
fatter stopped and said : “ You are
going to the imperial chancellor’s

cabinet ; I have just eome away. He
wus pouring forth such thick clouds

from his pipe thajk I should have

een stifled in the smoke if a win-
t ow had not been opened.” When
Lord Odo Russell entered the room

noticed that one of the windows
was wide open. “ Only think,” said
lismarck to the Englishman, “ the
'Jount Arnim has just been here,
and he stank so insufferably of put-
ehonfi, that I should certainly have
fallen into a swoon if I had not
thrown open the window.”

ATTENTION.

ATTENTION!

BLACK

SILKS!
FROM $1.95 TO $1.?5 PER YARD.

-:o:-

To the People of Chelsea

and Vicinity:

roaches ; and not one escaped.

“ I next proceeded to open a store

room at the end of the house, for a

place of retreat; but, to get the key

I had to return to the under room,

where the battle was now more ho

than ever. The ants had commenced

an attack on the rats and mice
which, streng# as it may mm, were
»o match lor their appareutty-insig

nificant foes. They surrounded them

as they had the insect tr be, covered

them over, aud dragged them o

with a celerity and union ofstrengt i

previous Jo said day of hearing.
WILLIAM I). HARHIMAN.

Judge of Probate.
[A true cony.]

Wiluum G Dorr,
Probate Register.

An Indian Rifleman.— It is
said that Young Ottor a Nei Perce
chief, is the best rifle shot in tha

world. He is exhibiting his marks-
manship in San Francisco, and one

of his feats is described as follows :
A pistol barrel is placed in a small

steel frame; behind thisa razor with
the edge facing the audience. On
each side of this razor is a glass ball
securely placed /or the object of this

feat. The pistol barrel, rasor atv4
balls are masked with a covering «
white cloth. The boy is then blind
folded, his hack turned to the o

the 'Abont — face!' jg given, ____ _
he flees down through she pistol bar-
rel, splits his single rifle ball upon
the razor edge,* and breaks both glass

balls on the right and left"

I*robntc Order.

8TATE OF MICHIGAN,).,
COUNTY or WASHTENAW. J B
At a session of the Probate Court, for

the County of Washtenaw, ho\den at the
Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor,
on Monday, the tenth day of October, in
the year one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-one.

Present, William D. Harrlman, Judge of
Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Elizabeth

Culliuene, deceased.
John Cullinene, the Administrator with

the will annexed, of said estate, comes into
court and represets. that he Is now prepared
to render his final account as such Admin-
istrator.

Thereupon It is ordered, that Baturday
Ike fifth day of November next, at ten
o’clock in the forenoon, be asaigned for ex
amiulng and allowing such account, and
that the devltees legatees and heirs at law

aaid deceased, and all other persons In
tereatrd in aaid estate, sre required to ap-
pear at a session of said Court, then to he
holden at the Probate Office, In the City of
Ann Arbor, 4n said County, aud show
cause, if anv there be, why the said ac-
count ahould not be allowed : And U is
farther ordered Uiat said Administrator

Any pep.on buying TWENTY DOL-
l.AR’S WORTH OF GOODS, or more, at
my Store, I will PAY THEIR FARE on
Railroad to and from Ann Arbor.

In ea.e a per.on did not wont that
omonnt,- If a neighbor thonld want to
.end (In order to make n» the omonnt)
tor » Boy*. Suit or anything e1.e, aud If

the Good, don’t .nit, the money will bo
reftmded.

I Hare an IMMENSE STOCK to se-
lect from, and will guarantee my Price,
the lioweit.

JOl. T. #M6BS,
THE CLOTHIER -

- OF -
j Washtenaw County.

Cloaks & Cloakings

SILK AND FDR-LINED DOLMANS AND CIRCULARS.

SEAL AND PLUSH MANTLES.

FUR TRIMMINGS!!

OUR WINTER STOCK is now very complete, and we are offer-
ing UNUSUAL ATTRACTIONS in every Department, HOSIERY,
UNDERWEAR, DRESS GOODS, FLANNELS, GLOVES, CASH-
MERES, PLUSHES »nd DOMESTICS.

SPECIAL LOW PRICES

n4 give notice to the persons Interested in
- of mid relate, of tht pendency of said ac
- 1 - and the hearing thereof; by causing

of this order to be puhllalH'd In the
H roald, a new spa par printed and

$IAMD. HARm&AICl!®*
Judge of Probate.

WIL

oe eopy.l

riujAM G Doty,Probate Register.

1*. s.-WOen
XVAN ab>v
them whetfc.r

NYLVAN
.eeiae
•r net.

any aC the teeple ef
ewau we weald he glad te

they went any

J. T. JACOBS^

Satin de Lyons and Satin\ dams,

FOR CLOAKS.

u. w. HOHINSON


